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Canadîan Mînilng R10p1ationzs.

T HE folwn 8ss ummary of thre Reguilatione with respect to the manner of
T"rrordi",,g delaiis for ilineral Landâ, other than Coal Lande, and the conditions

governing the purchase of the samne.

*Any person muy explore vacant Dominion Lands flot appropriated or re8erved
by Governmen t for cthier purposes, and may searcli thei eiu, either by surface or
subterranean prospecting, for minerai deposits, ivith a vie>v to obtaining a mt'ning
location for the same, but no maining location shall hc grnnted until actual discovery
has been made of the vein, Iode or deposit of mineral or metal within the limits of
the location of dlaim.

A location for xining, except for Iron or Petroleum, ehall nlot be more thani
1600 feet iii length, nor more than 600 feet iu breitdth. A location for mining
Ivon or Petroleum shall net exceed 160 acres in area.

On discovering a minerai deposit any person may obtain a mining location,
upon markmng ont hie location on the ground, in accordance with the regulatione in
that behaif, and filing %vith the Agent of Dominion lands for. the district, withiiu
sixty days froas discovery, an affidavit iii form prescribed by Mining Regulations,
and paying ut the samne time an office fée of five dollars, whicli will entitie the
person. se recordiig his dlaim, to enter into possession of the 'location applied for.

At any time before, tire expiration of five years from the date of recording h ie
dlaim, the claimant may, upon filing proof %with the Local Agent that he hias
fixpended $500.00 in actuzal ininie opeitione on the dlaim, by paying to the Local
Àgent therefor $5 per acre cash ana a flxrther suam of $50 to cover the coet of su.rvey,
b btai.q a patent for said dlaim as provided in the said lMiiiing Regulations.

* Copies q/ t/w, Regula2tions rnc&y lie obtained u9ott application Io the
Department of tie Interior.

Depnty of the Mmi.itter of the interior.
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